Merton Cemeteries Assent of Executor or Administrator Form

To be used to transfer Exclusive Right of Burial when the owner is deceased.
Only complete this form if the courts have issued you with either a sealed copy of the Grant of Probate or Grant of Administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I (print title &amp; full name of 1st executor)</th>
<th>of (full address and post code)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number</td>
<td>email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I (print title &amp; full name of 2nd executor) if applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of (full address and post code)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number</td>
<td>email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Being (a) (the executor of the will of (title of full name of deceased)

Proved in Probit registry (location of probate office) on the day of 20

Or (b) (the Administrator of the Estate of (title of full name of deceased)

under the Letters of the Administration granted by Registry (location of probate office on the day of 20

do hereby Assent to the transfer to (title & full name of new owner)

of (full address & post code)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full address and Post Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The Exclusive Right of Burial (or Vault) in Grave Number at Cemetery

which was granted to the said (full name of deceased)
by London Borough of Merton / Merton & Sutton Joint Cemetery Board, by Deed of Grant number

bearing the date of day of 20

and all my estate, title and interest therein, to hold the same unto the said (name)

subject to the conditions on which I held the same immediately before the execution hereof.

Witness my Hand this day of 20

Signature of 1st Executor:

Signature of 2nd Executor if applicable

Witness of Executor (Print full name)

Signature Occupation

Full address and Post Code

Witness of 2nd Executor (if applicable

Signature Occupation

Full Address and Post Code

I have enclosed either a sealed copy of the Grant of Probate or Grant of Administration.
Please contact the cemeteries office to confirm the fee.

Cemeteries Office, idverde Ltd, Cheam Park Depot, Cheam, Surrey, SM3 8QS

Tel: 020 3876 8806
slwpcemeteries@idverde.co.uk

For information and help to fill in this form visit: merton.gov.uk/cemeteries